Snug Seat Rabbit Mobile Stander
The Snug Seat Rabbit Mobile Stander is for children with special needs ages 1 to 18 years. The Rabbit
mobile, pediatric stander is available in four frame sizes. Each pediatric stander gives you a choice of
wheel sizes and easily adjustable parts that allow for growth. The Rabbit pediatric mobile stander
provides children and small adults with the opportunity to explore and enjoy new and exciting adventures.
The standing position entices a person to actively participate in things around him, and movement is as
accessible in the Rabbit mobile stander as it is in similar sized wheelchairs. We know the importance of
proper positioning. Our therapists can help ensure proper fit for the product you are considering. We have
an experienced OT and PT on staff to work with you and your therapist.
http://www.adaptivemall.com/rabpedmobsta.html

Pediatric Comet Gait Trainer
The Wenzelite Comet Anterior Gait Trainer is a heavy duty, latex-free gait trainer for children with
special needs who require assistance to walk. The Pediatric Comet Anterior Gait Trainer has an adjustable
handle height of 22" – 28" (55 – 70 cm).

The Pediatric Comet Gait Trainer is recommended for individuals that present with decreased trunk
control and walk best with the padded optional trunk support in the front. The anterior gait trainer frame
allows a person to lean forward into the gait trainer to aid in mobility, and propel the system forward.
Easily height adjustable, the Comet Gait Trainer comes standard with support features to accommodate
children in schools and therapy of varying heights and levels of physical disabilities. Optional support
accessories are available separately to increase stability for children and adults with poor trunk control or
need the arms supported to maintain a more upright standing posture.
http://www.adaptivemall.com/pecoangatr.html

Rifton Dynamic Stander
The Large Rifton Dynamic Stander gives children who would otherwise be wheelchair-bound greater
independence and mobility. Even more important, it helps strengthen critical motor skills so a child can
progress toward independent standing. **Because each Rifton product is made-to-order, please expect a
two-week lead time on all Rifton products.*****FREE SHIPPING INCLUDED in the Continental
United States***
http://www.rehabmart.com/product/rifton-dynamic-stander-large-26331.html

Ormesa Dynamico Indoor Pediatric Gait Trainer
Ormesa Dynamico Indoor Pediatric Gait Trainer is specially designed for children that can bear weight
through their legs, but need help balancing and practicing reciprocal motions. Dynamico enables the child
to walk independently without any help. This gait trainer can be used to practice the actions of walking or
simply as a permanent means of moving around. Dynamico is designed for indoor use and has 4 swivel
casters with locks for smooth maneuvering through hallways at home, school, or therapy clinics.
Dynamico has Black upholstery color.
Walker & Gait Trainer Measurement Guide
Features
•

Semi-elastic plastic bumpers

•

3.2" diameter castor wheels with double brake

•

Height & depth adjustable padded pelvic support

•

Height & depth adjustable padded chest support

•

Steel non-toxic epoxy varnished chromium-plated frame

•

Height/girth adjustable, washable, double thickness cotton fabric harness with Velcro straps

Snug Seat Gecko Standing Frame

Product Description

The Gecko's innovative technology provides vertical alignment and upright support for developmentally
delayed children. With stylish new looks and easy adjustments, the Gecko will be your fist choice in
standing solutions. Safe support while standing increases both physical and mental well-being because it
increases wakefulness, improves head control, and improves tone and spasticity while strengthening
muscles.
The Gecko is available in 2 sizes. Size 1 is normally suitable for children up to 5 years old and Size 2 is
for children up to 11 years old. Featured in both size's, the Gecko standing frame includes a multifunction tray, adjustable foot positioners, multi-adjustable knee supports, swing away pelvic stabilizer,
and adjustable trunk support. Easy to adjust to any specific child's needs. 4 casters allow the unit to be
moved easily.
Product Features
・ 4 Locking Casters
・ Height and Width Adjustable Combined Hip / Sacral Support
・ Depth and Width Adjustable Heel Supports
・ Padded Knee Assembly, Height / Depth / Width Adjustable
・ Padded Pelvic Assembly
・ Optioanl Chest/Trunk Support

